The effect of municipal wastewater irrigation on the yield and quality of vegetables and crops was studied by means of pot and lysimetric experiments. The pots were seeded with lettuce salad, radishes, and carrots in all experimental years; the lysimeters were planted with early potatoes in 2005 and 2007, and with sugar beet in 2006. Secondary-treated wastewater (in 2005) or only primary-treated wastewater (in 2006 and 2007) were used in the experiments. The control treatment involved the irrigation with water from a local well (in 2005) or public water supply (in 2006 and 2007). Contrarily to the secondary-treated wastewater, the primary-treated wastewater increased the yield of all vegetables and crops, the increase having been statistically significant in most cases. The irrigation with secondary-treated wastewater increased only the sodium content in radishes and carrots. However, the irrigation with primary-treated wastewater led to a statistically significant increase in the sodium content in the consumable parts of all vegetables, sugar beet bulbs, and potato tubers in both years, and in 2007, in the nitrate contents in lettuce salad and radishes as well. A high bacterial contamination of vegetables and crops irrigated with this wastewater was found out, but there was no evidence for the contamination with pathogens. Also, no risk was shown of contamination of the crops with intestinal nematodes.
Municipal wastewater is an important alternative source of water for irrigation. However, apart from plant nutrients, it may contain various potentially toxic elements and organic matters with highly harmful effects on human and animal health. Municipal wastewater contains relatively high amounts of sodium, which can be accumulated in the soil during irrigation with this wastewater and display toxic effects on the plants. If this wastewater is not disinfected or treated in stabilisation ponds, it is highly contaminated with microorganisms. Therefore, the utilisation of municipal wastewater for the irrigation of crops is associated with a number of risks. Very serious risks are those of crop yields reduction, crops quality deterioration, crops contamination with pathogens and intestinal helminths. It is, however, possible to achieve high yields of crops without deterioration of their quality by using treated wastewater for the irrigation of crops under controlled conditions. This is evident from a number of papers -e. g. Shende -ex Mara and Cairncross (1989) , Jimenez (2005) , Stehlík (1966 Stehlík ( , 1980 , Esmailiyan et al. (2008) , Najafi et al. (2003) , Munir and Ayadi (2005) .
Excessive contents of heavy metals in crops irrigated with wastewater have not been reported. This is explained by a relatively good binding of heavy metals in the soil. Higher absorption of some risk elements by various crops irrigated with municipal wastewater can, however, be observed (Feizi 2001; Panoras et al. 2003; Jimenez 2005; Wang et al. 2007) . Bacterial contamination of crops irrigated with municipal wastewater was not detected if the wastewater had been treated in stabilisation ponds or disinfected, and if subsurface drip irrigation had been used (Vaz da Costa et al. 1996; Najafi et al. 2003; Panoras et al. 2003; Al-Lahham et al. 2003; Aiello et al. 2007) . The experiments the results of which are reported here were aimed at assessing the possibility of using municipal wastewater from modern water treatment plants in the Czech Republic for the irrigation of agricultural crops.
MATErIAls And METhods
The effect of municipal wastewater on the yield and quality of crops was investigated by precise growth pot and lysimetric experiments. Wastewater from the treatment plant of the Mělník town was used. This wastewater treatment plant operates on the basis of primary and secondary treatments, with a previous anaerobic section for biological elimination of phosphorus complemented with chemical precipitation of phosphorus and subsequent circulation biological activation with simultaneous denitrification and partial aerobic stabilisation of the sludge. Wastewater entering the plant consists of ca 62% sewage and 38% industrial wastewaters. In 2005, secondary-treated wastewater and in 2006 and 2007 only primary-treated wastewater were used in the experiments. The characteristics of these two kinds of wastewater are given in Table 1 . The pot experiments lasted one year, i.e., every year the pots were filled with new soil. To fill the 5-liter pots, we used topsoil from the experimental area of the Research Institute for Soil and Water Conservation, v.v.i. (RISWC) in the Mělník town. The pots were placed in an open vegetation hall with the roof of a PVC foil. The lysimetric experiments were conducted in zero-tension circular lysimeters of 1.28 m diameter and 0.8 m height from the bottom. The bottom of the lysimeter was covered by geo-textile, overlaid with 0.05 m river sand with 0.5-1 mm grain size, then with 0.4 m subsoil and 0.3 m topsoil -the same that was used in the pot experiments. According to the classification WRB (2006), the soil used in the experiments was Haplic Chernozem. The characteristics of the soil used in the experiments are given in Table 2 . According to Novák's classification scale (Klika et al. 1954) , the topsoil was medium-heavy, loamysandy. Its pH was neutral, humus content was medium, calcium content was high and, according to the evaluation criteria for the nutrient contents (Trávník et al. 1999) , phosphorus content was very high. Its potassium content was high and that of magnesium was adequate. In all the years of the study, the pots were seeded with lettuce salad, radishes, and carrots. wastewater and control water used for the irrigation of individual vegetables and crops are given in Table 3 . The irrigation amounts of wastewater were given by the irrigation needs in the terms of the collection of samples for analysis, because only analysed water was used for irrigation. Considering the methodology of microbial analyses, the samples of wastewater were collected just on Mondays or Tuesdays. The irrigation amounts of wastewater in the lysimeters were also dependent on the irrigation rates determined by the water balance in the soil. The treatment using wastewater irrigation and the control treatment were done in triplicates. The vegetables in the pots and the crops in the lysimeters were irrigated to the ground and sprinkled after irrigation with the applied water. After the crop harvest, the yield of the crops was determined by weighing the consumable parts and collecting samples for analysis. The analyses of wastewater, control water, soil, vegetables, and crops were done according to the standard operation procedures in the laboratories of the following organisa Trávník et al. 1999) , Na in water extract -10 minute water extraction and determination by AAS method. The characteristics of the water quality were determined using these methods: pH -ČSN ISO 10523 (1995), conductivity - ČSN ISO 27 888 (1996) , total dissolved solids -ČSN 757346 (1998), total suspended solids -gravimetric method after evaporating, chemical oxygen demand using potassium dichromate -TNV 757520 (2002) The differences between the control treatment and the treatment using wastewater irrigation were assessed using the unifactorial analysis of variance (ANOVA).
rEsulTs And dIsCussIon

Effect of municipal wastewater on yields
Secondary-treated municipal wastewater used for the experiments in 2005 was poor in nutrients -the average content of total nitrogen was ca 5 mg/l, total phosphorus 5.6 mg/l, potassium 19 mg/l and magnesium 15 mg/l (Table 1) . Low contents of nutrients, however, particularly nitrogen and phosphorus, in the secondary-treated wastewater can be expected in the case of all modern, properly designed and operated wastewater treatment plants because the removal of nitrogen and phosphorus compounds from wastewater is one of their main goals. The secondary-treated wastewater had low contents of elements and compounds with potential (1.27 m 2 ), NS -non-significant at P = 0.05, *significant at P = 0.05, **significant at P = 0.01, ***significant at P = 0.001 phytotoxic effects (Table 1) , even much lower than given for the limits for long-term-use of reclaimed waters for irrigation as recommended by US EPA (2004), and the limits permitted by the standard ČSN 75 7143 (1991) for irrigation water of class I quality, i.e. suitable for irrigation. Compared with the control treatment, i.e. irrigation with control water, the wastewater did not have any statistically significant effects on the yields of vegetables and early potatoes (Table 4) . Somewhat higher yields of vegetables and early potatoes in the control treatment as compared with the wastewater-irrigated treatment (Figure 1 ) can be explained by the significantly higher nitrogen content in the control water from the local well (Table 1) and therefore its higher doses (Table 8) .
Primary-treated wastewater contained on average ca 14fold amount of total nitrogen (70.6 mg/l, 89% in ammonia form), 3fold that of total phosphorus (18.6 mg/l), and roughly the same amounts of potassium and magnesium as the secondarytreated wastewater. The main plant nutrient in this wastewater was therefore nitrogen, as a rule. Its content varied between the values given in the literature (e.g. Huibers & van Lier 2005) . The irrigation with primary -treated wastewater led to high amounts of nitrogen applied to carrots, sugar beet, and potatoes, i.e. plants with long vegetation periods and therefore high irrigation amounts of wastewater (Table 8) ( 2 n d t r e a t m e n t ) ( 1 s t t r e a t m e n t ) ( 1 s t t r e a t m e n t ) p o t a t o e s s u g a r b e e t p o t a t o e s ( 2 n d t r e a t m e n t ) ( 1 s t t r e a t m e n t ) ( 1 s t t r e a t m e n t )
Ve ge t able s the 0.05 significance level (Table 4) . In 2007, radishes displayed a particularly high increase in the weight of the leaves. The small differences between the sugar beet yield obtained on irrigation with primary-treated wastewater and that obtained on the control treatment were not very probably caused by phytotoxic effects of potentially harmful elements contained in the wastewater, because their contents were lower than the limits for the utilisation of regenerated waters for irrigation recommended by US EPA (2004) and those permitted by standard ČSN 75 7143 (1991) for irrigation water of class I quality. A negative effect of sodium on the soil or its phytotoxic effects are not probable because sugar beet is one of the crops with a high resistance to sodium -much higher than that of the vegetables used in the pot experiments (see ČSN 75 7143 1991; Ayers & Westcot 1989 ). Nitrogen applied with the wastewater probably displayed a very weak effect in the experiment. Since the amounts of nitrogen leached from the soil in the control treatment and in the treatment using wastewater irrigation were the same (45 kg/ha, 99.7% in nitrate form), it is evident that sugar beet was not able to utilise fully the nitrogen applied by waste water. The content of nitrate nitrogen in the soil irrigated with wastewater was twice that in the soil on the control treatment (11.2 and 5.2 mg/kg, respectively). Phosphorus applied with the wastewater (ca 47 kg/ha) displayed rather a weak effect because the soil used in the experiments abounded in it. Before seeding sugar beet, its total content in the leach Mehlich III was 460 mg/kg, while "a very high content" in arable land according to the content-evaluating criteria (Trávník et al. 1999 ) means an amount exceeding 185 mg/kg. The primary-treated wastewater had a slightly negative effect on the technological quality of sugar beet, but because of a higher yield of bulbs, the yields of refined sugar in the control treatment and that in the treatment using the irrigation with wastewater were practically the same (Table 5 ). The detected positive effect of the primary-treated wastewater on the crop yields is in agreement with the data in the literature (Shende -ex Mara & Cairncross 1989; Jimenez 2005; Stehlík 1966 Stehlík , 1980 , and others). The major problem in assessing the effect of primary-treated and secondary-treated wastewaters on the crop yields seems to be the relatively high sodium content. Its average contents in the primary and secondary-treated wastewaters were 75 mg/l and 90 mg/l, respectively (Table 1) . A long-term use of these wastewaters for irrigation could therefore result, in poorer fertility of the soil and thus in lower crop yields, namely in heavier soils without natural or artificial groundwater runoff. According to the limit values of the total content of dissolved compounds and electric conductivity given by FAO (1985) and Ayers and Westcot (1989) , the use of primary-treated and secondary-treated wastewaters for irrigation requires slight to moderate limitations due to the negative effects on the soil. According to sodium adsorption ratio (SAR = c(Na)/[c(Ca)+c(Mg)] 1/2 , where Na, Ca, and Mg are the concentrations of these elements in mmol/l), however, the primary-treated as well as the secondary-treated Table 4 wastewater used in the experiments deserves a positive evaluation because their SAR were 1.7 and 2.1, respectively, which are lower than 3, the maximum permissible value for unlimited use of water for surface irrigation, considering sodium toxicity for the plants.
Effect of municipal wastewater on the crop quality
The compositions of the primary and secondary-treated municipal wastewaters used in the experiments (Table 1) show that the most important potential threat of irrigation with these waters to the crop quality is their microbial contamination. According to the criteria delineated in the standard ČSN 75 7143 (1991) , even the secondary-treated wastewater is of degree III quality, i.e. unsuitable for irrigation. Its utilisation for irrigation is possible only after a treatment ensuring degree I quality, i.e. suitable for irrigation. Additionally, this wastewater does not fulfill the quality requirements for the unlimited and even limited uses for irrigation as defined in the second version of WHO guidelines (1989) . Extensive literature data on microbial contamination of municipal wastewater show that the quality of wastewater used in our experiments did not substantially differ from these data, except for the parasitic contamination parameters. No sample collected from the wastewater contained germs of intestinal nematodes in the infectious phase. Contamination of crops with intestinal nematodes was therefore not assessed in our experiments.
The irrigation with the secondary-treated wastewater (Table 1) did not result in a statistically significant increase in nitrates content or in other potentially harmful element contents assayed in TC (CFU/g 100% of dry matter) < 10 11 < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 TC (CFU/100 g of original mass) 110 126 < 124 < 130 < 118 < 121 < 170 < 173
CW -control water, WW -wastewater, TC -thermotolerant coliforms, CFU -colony-forming units, N -negative; evaluation of differences see Table 4 ; unmarked differences between the control and the wastewater-irrigation treatment are not statistically significant Table 6 the consumable parts of the vegetables and potato tubers (Table 6 ). The only exception was a significant increase in sodium content in radish bulbs and carrot roots. Among the monitored microbiological parameters, at the time of harvest only the contamination of wastewater-irrigated lettuce salad with thermotolerant coliforms was higher than the contamination of control waterirrigated lettuce salad, but the difference was not statistically significant. Contamination of the crops by pathogenic bacteria of the Salmonella species was not found. The irrigation with primary-treated wastewater (characteristics see in Table 1 ) led to a statistically significant increase of sodium content in the consumable parts of vegetables, sugar beet bulbs, and potato tubers in both years, and of nitrate content in lettuce salad and radishes and thermotolerant coliforms content on lettuce salad in 2007 (Table 7) . Sugar beet irrigated with wastewater only displayed a poorer technological quality (Table 5) . Besides higher amounts of sodium, its bulbs also contained higher amounts of potassium and alfa-aminonitrogen, causing a lower extraction of sugar. The increased yield of bulbs obtained after irrigation with wastewater, however, led to the same yield There are large differences in the numbers of thermotolerant coliforms between the control treatment using irrigation with water from the public water supply and the treatment using irrigation with wastewater. The statistically non-significant difference between these treatments was caused by a high variability of the values measured in the individual replicates of these treatments. The number of thermotolerant coliforms on the crops irrigated only with primary-treated municipal wastewater was higher on lettuce salad, radishes, and potatoes than allowed by ICMSF (Blumenthal et al. 2000) for foodstuffs consumed in raw state. The contamination of the crops by pathogenic bacteria of the Salmonella species was not found, similarly as on irrigation with secondary-treated wastewater.
Excessive contents of heavy metals in the crops irrigated with municipal wastewater were not observed in the experiments and had not been reported in the available literature.
ConClusIons
The results of the experiments have confirmed a potential high bacterial contamination of the crops irrigated with municipal wastewater, but have not revealed their contamination with pathogens. The water used in the experiments did not present a risk of contamination of the crops with intestinal nematodes, because their germs in infectious stage have not been found in the samples of wastewater. From the microbiological point of view, the higher quality of municipal wastewater in the Czech Republic, as compared particularly to the developing countries where this wastewater is mainly used for irrigation, is caused namely by better health conditions of the population. However, a certain risk exists of the contamination of the population by infectious diseases and parasites through the consumption of crops irrigated with only secondary-treated municipal wastewater. To use this water for irrigation, the guidelines must be observed given in the standard ČSN 75 7143 (1991) and particularly WHO guidelines (1989, 2006) . r e f e r e n c e s
